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nana! Appendages of a ficlure uallery, the ApESTS E.'Jt. Newman, Norwalk.O.; XV. B. on perpetualwas reported subscriber nas aduea a A large portion of the stock will be sold THIRTY-THRE-E PER CENT CHEAPER than the Earl, J'lsssillon, O.; A. Hinckman, Salem ; John last payments, to be secured by mortgage on witnout interest orse- -
'$30,000, of the public tooney, and had have been almost inseparable since same Goods have ever been sold in this market betore. Xaxton, Canton I D. Lamb, Findlay, O. i Geo. Hall; the premises, appraised at two thousand, seven curity of $5 each...... 10,000

- committed a forgery upon the duplicates. the former alighted at the Hotel Wind Ashtabula, O.; John Perkins, Athens; S. A. per, hundred dollars, ($1,700) subject to said dower Reference in regard to the. Real Kstate, F.
Several officers, aud persons who were sor, xueir interviews have resulted in which poors down a flood of'ligat upon the per LADi'S' DSPARTMEWT I Findlay,

October
Ohio.lh, 1854. 6m91

estate. .

Sheriff
JOHN

of Ashland
D. JONES,

County.
. VisscBEX & Co., Real Estate Brokers, New

hi bail, started iu pursuit.-- No tidings a decision to uufurl the standard of Pol on setting, thereby enabling the operator to In this department we have concentrated all our taste and energy, to procure an assortment December IS, 1854. .
39ts-p- f $4,12,

York.
be addressed,

Orders (post
J.
paid)

W.
with
HOLBROOKE,

money enclosed
. . .

--

totake at short J he
;M

good pictures
otLi3- whereabouts Iiaire been obtained, isb, Hungarian and Italian nationality underHlandB al I the

sittings
ciew and od.pro ef DRESS GOODS worthy the attention and co mendation of tho better-hal- f ol '. cstion HAVE A HAT, SIR ? ec'y, OUo Broadway, IM, I,

. further than he was traced to Cleveland if Prussia aud Austria hesitate longer to cesses perfectly, and has no hesitation in say Y4M vt r, rTti i M r mn mtritif 11 Ii mui. Imnn hi h lii itm dl.l-iv.- l. imiiiIu aUKA. filT the SHERIFF'S SALE. - ' &3rThe Engravings in the Catalogue are now
assortment and cheaoness of the Goods, than aiivthinir wo cn say. We hive ia the lino of ,NOW AKBIVING AT THE for ' . 6mo24 ..'ia with declare unequivocally against the Czar ing that he can give as good satisfaction as an dcon R. - T - v - eady delivery.

: company Mr. Gilbert,.' who was DRESS GOODS, Morenoes and Paramelhas, Irom 2S cts. to $ 1 ,00 per yard; plain - ol Bowker,
on his way ta Chicago. ' ' The probability is, that neither the one can

uerator
he seen

in thissection
by calling

ofcountrv.
atthe rooms.

Spccimei.
Hours Delaiue, of every color, Irom 33 to 50 cts. per yard , Muslin Delaines, latest styles, at prices ASHLAND HAT STORE ! vs ..("V

Ik PROSPECTUS OF THE, ; ... .Wilcox. tT or the other will consent to Jo this: from 20 to 33 percent, bulow last year's prices a large assortment ol all-wo- ol Moreno, a, Leroy ('. AsULAirr) Commontiorgury- has been ascertained to f. operating from 8 o'clock, A. 51., to 4- immense assortment ol uewsilk and French I'luids ; from 37 to 87 cts. per yard : an exteusive assortment of fig-

ured,
.' and j i'LEASi .which all will be in be deck, P.M. Pictures taken in cloudy as well A and Fashionable Knickerbockercasj Europe Gallery,be of considerable extent, and is one of arms chansresble and plain blnck silks, at much less prices than they have ever been snld in nportTA HardrikAl' J .

the in fore as clear weather. . KINKAMAN. this market Auction complete assortment of Velvet and Galloon Dress HATS AND CAPS! TiURSUANT to tho r"rimand of an ordfef ofmost daring acts ever perpetrated spring. Ashland, Sept. nth, 1854. 16lf . .
:

.
prices

.
not excepted ; a

...
A MIBTELLAKY OV LITKBATCBC A SB AST..

- i - l 1 tl 1.1 E AT II tbe-- . '--a from Coonthi 1 coiiimuuity. " ...The tax duplicate relates to tho American couti- 1 rimmings , a great variety or cmoroiaeries, uiuvw, nm.cij, muuuu,, ui uuuusu for thimmer season, uf foreign I sale issued in the above Be In one Splendid Octavo ' Volume, com- -
have Silk Velvet, Silk, Satin and English Slrows of all kinds and qualities. As to and domestic manufacture, con-

sisting
nf Common Pleas of said county J" e directed

furnished (be Treasurer by the Auditor nent, you may be assured that France and EXTENSIVE SALE OF of a large variety ot I will expose at Publ.e Sale, at the Jdor of the pnsxng Original' Literdry rapets': '
. has- altered, adding from one to .bnglaud have no inteut'on whatever of REAL AND PEUSONAL - SILK HATS! -

Court Houe, in said county, on of the Most Eminent'Living' '"
three dollars' to the tax of most of the attempting -- to regulate the Balance of si es3 "j? Our stock cannot be excelled either in quality or price: In short, ladier, we have never pre-

sented from 82 to $5; Kossuth Hats from 60 cts. to Monday, the 22d day of January, . American iuiujts, mruit
heaviest - tax-paye- rs in nearly all the Power' there. It would be a blessing to rBiji K undersigned, ae Exucutora of the es- -

a finer assortment to tba public, and earnestly invite yonr attention to it. $2,50 ; Miryar Hats, from U to f 3 ; Otter A. D.,1855, between tho hours of ten o'clock, Forty Portrait o?i Steelfrom Original
townships, making in all about one thou-
sand

each if you would purchase Cuba, aud I tate ot Hamilton Arthur, deceased, will Hats, from $2 to (3.50; a large assortment of A. M., and four o'clock P. M., ofsaid day, the . . Picturrii "' ' ' '

dollars . for far sell st Public endue, the th PANAMA HATS! following described Real Estate, to wit : Re-
ins;

- pay it a consideration in cash. on premises, in A Complimentary Tribute; toconsidered the and dur the same on which the Steam' Saw Mill isIt that the alterations of the All the in sub- - will town or Ashland, Ashland County, Ohn, on We have also endeavored to meet tbe wants of the " Lords ot I reatmn, large and small most tasty, comfortableappears money your treasury able Hatr tramf2 situated, to wit: of land, situate inin Forty acressumme tin use, to (3, Louis lord Clark, Esq., --A. Gayin We have large assortment of English, French and American Broadcloth,respect. aDecember every1
. duplicate were discovered as early as the be needed on the 'continent before the Saturday, 23, 854,

REAUY--M ! 50;Leghoriij from 75 to $1,25; hJe'r Hats tba south-we- st corner tnot including villageSattinetts, Tweeds, Jeans, VestingsCassimcrcs,aud 9 o'clock, A. M-- , said day - from $3,50 to So. Also assortment lots J oflot number thirty-tw- o in the Granger For Twenty Years Editor of the Kniek- - -15th of November, yet it was not restoration of peace. - If Spain will not commercing at on A larize assortment of HA TS and CAPS or the latest styles, and wil. sell them at pricos a complete
" made public nor any attempt made to sell, she will tijid no sympathy on this the following valuable REAL ESTATE, to enasually low. Also, a good assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, TAILOR'S THIAlLGS, tract, i." the township of 'I roy, Ashland county, - erbocker Magazine. - : " :

wit : About It acre of land, in the town of Ash. before elsewhere. CHIP AND STRAW HATS! Ohio, oh which thi- - steusa biw mill now standstec, Ice. Gentlemen a call purchasingarrest Shrock, nutil Wednesday eveaing side ot the Atlantic in tne existing state land, on which is situtted a new two-sto- ry
give ua and enclosing said niili,'wk.u,all the privilegesWe have also a splendid assortment of QUJXSryAK& and CROCKERY, HARDWARE, Also, an endless variety of Men's and Boy's that Louis Gaylord Clark;;the 6th of December five days after he of anairs, if you be driven by necessity frame. Swelling Home, 10 by 2S J two stables GROCERIES, Yankee Notions. clothand velvet pertaining thereunto. There 'is contained in CONSIDERING the unexampled period nf

had leftl"- There-are- - numerous- - conjee- - to take possession of the island. W hat one small e, a good well of water SUMMER HATS! said land, exclusive of said Tillage lots, ten twenty years, editor of o leading Literary Mag- -'
fruit tree, conrtsting ol. Apple, I lacll and acres, more or less, appraised at one thousand

tores aa to the cause of this delay, and ever yea may hear to the contrary. Amer Plumb. Also donhle-geare- d and all kinds of Children's Hats. It would be three hundred and dollars. Terms asine in this country; that bis- - labors bw--good seventy-liv- ea lie, &:c- - Men and Women of Aahiand eounty, this mamoMh stock of Goods must be sold, and useless the entire while have been constant, arduous and ill-re- -i

tnat fen rock is not alone in the matter ica is strouorverwheliniug strong, in you that wish great bargians must cull soon. We don't ask yon to believe our aay so about it, stock, as
to
it is

attempt
admitted

to
on
enumerate

all hands to be the
of sale

y" "
Cash.

Sheriff
JOHN
of

D. JONES, .. quittdti ) that they have been eminently cred-- i
: The whole affair presents itself as a sin France. DcrV'ia want better evidence Said Mill is in good n Mining order, and will but call and see for joarselves, and you will find that " lo 1 the half has not been told you ! " largest and Lest- selected stock of hats, ever Die. iter 13, 1S64.

Ashland
29ts-p-f"

County.
$4,1:2 table to his abilities and character, and of grear ""

pendoas scheme of frand, wrapped up of that than i revocation of the order saw 30U0 feet in 12 hours, and has all the need The Emporium is now crowded every day in the week, and more are turned empty away. brought to Ashland County. The subscriber ' - '' service to his country in developing its inlel-- -'

Come all. sVrAI kinds of PRODUCE taken in for tho several of his friends met .one, come exchange Goods, at highest lectual resources,and to before for Mr. essary aparatus for runing. The location ofsai respectfully requests the public to call andSoulsm ought Einmystery, belaid expulsion ? The uiill tlie best tiie and market price. . Ashland, October 4, 1854. IStf - Guardian's Kale of Heal Kstate. . together last December to devise some suitableexamine nis not.ui in co. although running siock, wnetner tney ouy or: the' public : and which we will do as peror never revoked an order before. night and dsy fails to meet the demand made is hereby given, that in pursuance plan for tendering to him a substantial compli-
mentaryoon we can ascertain further facts. Never did the rising sun of liberty in the upon it. Also, at the same time and place, will THE JEWS AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS ! SHEEP PELTS! NOTICE order of sale to me directed from Benefit, in all respects' appropriate for

the Probate Court of Asbland the Literary Class to offer, and for him te re-- ,
'.' A v8avs that be stold tile Countv, Ohio,Gilbert is'dispatch western hemisphere shine so brightly following The subscriber will pay cash for any quanli formade at the November Term thereof, A. D., ceive. The result was a project publishing

Chicago, bat Shrock is not with him. upon the eastern one as at present. - ANOTHER IMMENSE ARRIVAL. OF
ty of Sheep

the 'ranhn
Pelts, delivered

and
at his Store,

door East
op

18S4, 1 will offer for sale, on the premises in such a work aa is above desoibed ; au upon s

We hope he will yet be taken and brought to witj 1 good Log Wagon, I horse, 1 Bugjjy, ol
posite

the Post Olnce, Ashland,
House,

Ohio.
one

- Lafayette, Richland County, Ohio, on Satur-
day,

submitting the plan to Washington Irving, Wif- -
eack to 'lustice.' ' " ;'-

-, -- ''- - , - '- - 1 set single Harness, 2 yoke otUxcu, a baddle M. CAMPBELL. the 4 3d day of December, 1854, the fol-
lowing

liam C. Bryant. Fits-Hen- Halleek. Henry VV.
Additional Particulars of (he Terrl described wit lot ..ongfellow end other leading Literary men of .,and llndle, and numerous other articles. premises, to a BeingAa aa warrant the ble Uale ia the Black. Sss. Ashland, April 19th, 1864. n48tfsoon a issued,was- TERMS OK SALE. Real Estate One. number twenty-fou- r (24,) in the village of La-

fayette
tbe United Suites, it received their coraiai ap . ,

Sheriff immediately started after him - Thirty-tw- o English transports wer--e third cash in hond; one-thir- d in nine months, . J00KS AND STATIONERY ! . , Richland Couaty, Ohio, with the privi-
leges

proval ; so that the committee having the mat--
(

and hat not yet returned. - Mr. Givens lost in the hurricane of the ' 14th inst. and one-thir- in two vears, with-interes- t from AT
D- - Stur-- j s &c. and appurtenances thereunto belonging, ter in hand are able to announce for the ensa

the day of sale. Hack payments secured by Stationer, subject to the dower Estate of Amy Church, ing season a Literary Sovenie, beyond all par-.-..
is also in both efficientpursuit ; .they are The Prince'1' and Sea Nymph foundered mortgage on tne premises. MANSFIELD, OHIO on said premises. Terms of Sale one half allel in the emiuence of its writers and in me-

chanical- and vigilant officers, and will use every with aU on board. JLhreewail steamers 1'eraonai 1'roperty I erms made known on Apple's Philadelphia Clothing and Furnishing Depot! ! TT as just received a largo and splendid assort- cash, in hand, one half in one year from day execution equal at least to any simi
endeavor to arrest nun. .

- have been stranded. The Sanspareil day ol sale. THOMAS ARTHUR, cf ot sale. Socnred by mortgage on the premi-
ses

lar publication ever issued from the Americas ;

' BOOKS, AMERICAN AND FOREIGN, STAPLK with interest thereon from day of ssle. press, i he collection ot portraits ot Amen-- .MAKtvAllJSI ARTHUR,P.' S. Since the above is Mr.in. type, was driven ashore, ou- fire from her Executorsot Hamilton Arthur, dec AKJ) FAKCY 6TAHONEKY. - AMY CHURCH, Guardian can writers will be fur more complct-- ' than any
Gilberts has returned. He says he left machinery. The Britannia had five feet Ashland, Nov. 26, JS54. 4w27 .Large

Tbe
Stock,
new additions

enables lnmto
now made

nil any
to

orders
his already

witb Kelloco tt Aixisotr, for Pet'r, nitnerto aitemptea. . , - -

Shrocktn'Cleveland the day he started of water in her hold. The Agamemnon 'liHE proprietor or this extensive establishment beg leave to announce to the public that which his patdions msfTSvor bim, and upon the ! Nov. 22, 1S54. 4w26 " "- ;''' ' " '
,

' -

for, Chicago. Ilolmes Co. Dent. was stranded, but got afloat again. The Now ia the time! Suiueribs for 1855! tney are now receiving at tticir old stand in Ashland, the largest and best selected stock ot
rangements
aaT or Terxs.

for receiving
He has also,

uew ajia
just

vaiuaoio
completed

punii
ar " The Knickerbocker Gal lery will Be publish

Executor's Sale of JKoal Estate. ed, under the direction of the committee, bySamson's machinery is damaged. . The READY-rAD- E CLOTHING! cations ss soon as uublished. 1

PETERSON'S Among bis fine stock of Stationery just opened is hereby that in Mr. Samuel Hueston, 348 Broadway, New YarkTItB MAGAZINE, given, pursuanceDefeat of the Allies in - the Pa-- lietribution was saved by throwing her which they or body else have ever brought to Ashland Their NOTICE vany county. spacious store room will be fonnd all tbe new styles of While and order ot Sale directed to us from and will be raady for delivery to Subscribers id
y v, , clfie 1 ' '; " - guns overboard. The Terrible has also A Monthly Periodica! of Literature, Art is piieo iuii 01 tTvous. i e can new suppiv nan 01 cne count. we can nt tho amMi mnA Blue Letter, Cap Bath Post, plain and gilt e'ge, the Probate Court of Ashland County, Ohio, September next. Subscribers will receive the

smallesl-th- e and tallest thickest and Folio Padt. Commercial Mote and Bill Cap Papers.theshortest thinest the fattestAa to the result .of the truly unto-
ward

The the " and leanest specimen made at the November Term first impressions of the plates and the seriesi escaped Henry . Foutth and and f asliion. of naked humanity that stands in need of our friendly aid. We can sell Overcoats at from J Also, the new style of .tinted Bufl and damask thereof, 1854,
" and Letter witb to match will offer for sale the lol will a valne much beyond the coat of ;event . at- Petropaulowski, there ote Papers, envelopes we on premises the possessPlato are both lost. . to $18 ; Dress Coats at from $6 to $25 ; Vests at from 75 cts. to $10; Pantaloons at from $1,-2- 5 White entire of the work .PETERSON'S LADIES' NATIONAL MACAZINE Envelopes of all style s. Buff, and Fancy lowing described Real Estate, to wit: apart the volume. The profits

ca'd be no quest ion: ' Half a dozen ships '.. to $10. - We have every description of clothing frum the coursest domestic fabrics to the Huff tinted and plain Visitine Cards : Kote Lirafts, will be invested for Mr. Clark.Berlix, Tuesday, Nov. 28. For 1855. will contain nine hundred vairta of oriar- - ol the north-we- st qnarter ot section seventeenof thet Allies,- - looking out, properly fual UuuDlc.coluxuu Ke&Uine Matter. about thirty finest brodcloths, silks and satins. Our stock ot Copying Books, Copying Passes, PortfolloBankers (17) Township number twenty-tw- o (32,) Range John W. Francis, Frederics W. Shettoa, .TheBussian Cases, post umice ana mil neaa Boxes, u- - i alauswer to the Prussian Hteel Plates, and nearly three hundred Illustrations W. Gnswold, , Richard B. ,Ruins Kimball,enouh, for Russian vessels in the Pa-- enders. Gold and Steel Peus, (luilis. Writing Fluid number sixteen (lb,) containing one and one
note expresses the willingness of the sngrevca on wood. Carmine Inks, Ink Stands of all kinds, Peqrils fourth acre of land more ro less with the Drivi Geerge P. Morris.

- ific, find themselves off the fortified fort ITS THRILLING ORIGINAL STORIES consisting ot Miirts, toiian, urmvais. wrappers, Unwert, Handkeixhief. &c. is aaaaoallT. ' Seals, wax. waters, fancy weients.-Lette- andto . ' leges and thereunto belong-
ing,

Emperor treat ODthe following terms :n .1... ; ,u... t appurtenancesfrom tbe best t a o. s iid ;uu tiu i m uvea t i is u mu uii wa rw (1 1 id ao'ftud authors, and writteu cptsvreu letter Folders,..with only one arc expressly Bill Clip stamps, ivOTy Writing being known as the Arthur Saw Mill prop-
erty,

The publisher has the pleasure Ol knnounc- - '.'1. A common the five Pow or it. Every volume contains of Mrs. 1 ; inn una etc; guarantee by one ot more Pads, rllotlin rails, erasures, noxes,steamer amongst them, enter into a bom Ann S. Stephens' copyright Novels, the celebrated CUSTOM WORK! dec. . Also a fine Stock of Cutlery, from ibe best on Saturday the 23d day of December next, ing as contributors to this Literary Testimoni .

Jbardment with a Kamtschatkan'AIgiers ers of the rights of the Christian sub autnoror "raaiuon aud t amine." I be Press aud manufacturers. between the hours ol IU o'clock, A. al. and al, Washington Irving, William Cullen Bryant,
jects of the Porte, without distinction the Public nrouounce it the most readable of tba 10 oraer, on in inonnn nonce. - wo nave a large oumoar oLfioiabed work Tien in our amnio - Blank Booki. 4 o'clock P. M. of said day. Termaof Sale Halleek, Nathaniel P. Willis, Rev-Geor-

u luey wcrs Tuny ccjuippea ana con-iStitut-ed

to M. AcommonProtee-torat- e
Atyximr; It ts strictly moral, and ralnnUy-j- - bhu our irwgg i icmwmutu 10 oe uu- - oi wic ut,. jiot tne best-- , in town Am v Day Books, Journals, Ledgers, Cash Books, full one third cash, one third in nine months, and W. Bethune, D. D., Hon. William H v

for the purpose.- - A bombard- - as profession. nave iuii uruuoui ui uiumiun umu, wnign cm oe nag ai me DQrcbftMi'i M,vn ntinas. u or halfbound and made of the best linen paper. one third in two years. Back payments to be Seward, George William Curtis, Donald (i.- - '

iment and partial - landing, carried on for of tho Principalities to be exer-
cised

1TSSUPERB MriZZOTUTS AND OTHER STEEL puwisfs viflnui tan iu us iiubiicu. iici it, Ufa oidiiuciij uiiaersiooa laai we r Time Books. Pass riooks. Aiemorandum riooKS, secured bv martgige on the premises, with Mitchell, Henry. W. Longfellow, John G.Saxe,
by the five Powers on the terms of Uiai'ics die. Src. Every descriptiou Blank Work interest on same from day of sale. George Lunt, Rev. Frederick W. Sheldon,a few 'days,' did some dam age: but a are tbe best published anywhere: are executed for made to order. Richard B. Kimball, George P. Morris, Hon.the treaties betweenRassia white and THOMA.N L. A RTH UK, and

land and now existing it by tbe urst artists ; and. at the end ot eacu year. nd challenge a either tn beauty or quality of goode, extensivenesa Wrapping Paper and Twine, Graysubsequent attempt to enter comparison of ihn Bonnet Boards, etc, etc. MARGARET ARTHUR, Judge Hall, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, J.the Porte. are aioue worm tne subscription.into the town ended in the repulse of the and 3. A revision of the
ITS COLORED FASHION PLATES, ment.ore cheapness in price, w e uo ousiness upon tne principle that a nimble sixDen Law, IMedical find School Books. Executors of the Estate of H. Arthur, dee'd. Legare, William Pitt Palmer, Charles F. Brigs.- f

treaty of 1841. 4. The free naviga-
tion

better than slow shilling." and, consequently can sell eurgoodsat CASH PRICES, which ' stock Kelloco & Allison, Att'y for Pet'r. Henry R. Schoolcraft, Rev. Samuel Osgood,troops engaged .with much slaughter, are tbe only reliable ones published in America. ana-- our competitors cannot afford to do. Store He has now a complete of Law, Medical, (

of the Danube. opposite Skilling Sr. Burns', and next door to Theological. ficbool and Standard Literaty Books, Nov. 22,1854. 4w26 Epes Sargent, Alfred B. Street, Geerge U.
. and the fleet retired' with loss of are maqmlicently colored plates. 1 be Paris, Lon Wailack st Comn, Asbland, Ohio. 'a many don, Philadelphia and New York Fashions, arede- . uci. in, .ioo.ritt which he oners at very tow pricea. Also, a very Clark, R. H.Stoddard, J. L. McConnell, The- -

men and several officers, including the cribed at length, each month. Its department for targe assortment ol - odore 8. Fay, J. Russell Lowell, Charles G.
new rscetpu. BOOK WALL PAPERS, FARM FOB SALE. Leland, Dr. Thomas Ward, John T. Irving, ,.' .English., Admiral.. - It was a mistake Injitxction. The Courty Treasurer 1EW STORE!CROCHET WORK, EMBROIDERY. B00TSJANDSSH0ES, Window Curtains, Borders Fire Board Views, dec undersigned will sell his tract of land, one William T. Gallagher, George D. Prentice, Sam- -

Ahere-i- no use of disguising the fact. informs us that the Banks of this county Netting, Horticulture, and Female Equestrianism, JTJT'To this and adjoining County Merchsnts be THE north of Jeromeville. Asbland sjodnty, 7 eel S. Cox, Frederick &. Cozzens, W. H. C. '

"The Admiral is said to bare been killed have procured injunctions trout Judge are always well filled, profusely illustrated, and (NEXT DOOIl TO THE POST OFFICE.) would add that he is now prepared to fill orders miles from Ashland, contain Ing seventy acres about Hosmer, James Te Fields, R. 8. Chilton, and. -

rich with tbe latest novelties. for BooK and Statiorery at tbe lowest rates, and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared, and tbe balance of the others.' .. - . , -
, 2y the accidental firing of his owa pis- - McLean, of the Uuited States Suppreme Itie tkebiMt Ladies' Magazine ia (as mrld I 7Vs WISHES to Inform the citisens of Ashland and on good terms. best quality of Umber. For further partir.ulara call

: -
- eU.M accident frequent enough with a Court, restraining him from collecting it fmr mne near II and will keep constantly
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at bis office in Jeromevilie.

J. P. COWAN. tat price of tbe work will be Fre Dollars .

following piece, the careless ho'ding of-- the- - tax assessed against them. The TERMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE: best assortment of jc " "an on nana tne largest stock of Mansfield, Nov. SO. 1854. 7m27 86-tf- . ... par copy, ia elegan' cloth bindinar. gilt edited i '

- Wbicflicen inclines the muzzle to the amouut is over $9,000. Other banks .

One copy, one year ft.00 Books, tationery, Inks, Wall Paper, BOOTS A CARD. and is Turkey extra Seven Dollars. . All sub :

Three copies, for one year........... a.tm AND SHOES! the ofJsolder., but so unusual with a pistol that throughout the Stae are also resorting to Five copies, for one year............ 7.50 '

of
Ac,

tbe
Ter before offered to...the public in tbla parr

in Asbland Try C. TICKNOR has removed to the store NEW ARRIVAL. Those
scriptions

who
payable

wish the
oa

work,
delivery

and who feel
tte Work..;

inter' has Eight copies, for one year, 16.UO country. County, embracing every variety or Is. directly nnder the Shield & Banojoture jumped-t- e the suspicion the tribunal to evade the laws room est eaodgTi in iu success to some of their' 'same of Sixteen copies, for one year BU.00 ' He baa taken tne room formerly occupied by tbe style and size, from the most tiny inlant get
that Admiral' Price Banking House of Lutber. CratLdc Co.. and directly op to ner office, where he is opening and offering fur friends to take will confer favorterminated his life the State. Steubenvile Union. PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS. the greatest giant's foot in tbe land. Also and extensive GHOCEK1M, COiVFECTIOHAKIGa, it, a special by"

the at the lowest prices, as-

sortmentrather 4han witness the issue of his rash-- . To evsry person getting up a club, our "Gift-Boo-k

opposite
lrunks, larpet Bags, Umbrellas, Hats, Caps.

sale,
of

very a says, liiu."nj.ix Insinfiuiinisi sending the names as early aa possible, that
of Art for lr53." with SO steel MOTIONS, &C, Ac. the publisher may be able te judge how many,engravings, will be Ha vin ii purcbaaed hia Sfck directly from Pub andJieas. - That afiect of and findings, Lining, NEW BOOKS,French and "'English Binding, Morocco ENTIRELY for theNew given, or a volume of the magazine for 1854. For liahera at caab pricea, and holding a connection to print firtt edition .Deo. 15. Skins, Pegs. Thread.ar sTiips alieuld-leav- e their mark, is Yobk, ; a cibb-o- i sixteen, an extra copy oi tne tnagaxine tor with an extensive Publishing House in New York Lsits. DnmT.... p.. u ..MUSIC, BLANK BOOKS, Please adlress - - SAMUEL HUESTON,- - ' J

A materi of-- bat - Humors adverse to tho Farmers, and 1855 will be sent in addition. City. He feels warranted in saying, tbat be ex-
pects

vvnens, ete.f fpanish Sole Leather, Harness, WALL PAPI. R, CUTLERY, E. BACHERER, 4 34S Broadway, New. York. :J ..oase never was a Address, ul sod, CHARLES J. PETERSON, to distance aU competition. Upper Calf, and Kipakin Leather, Oak Tan, FAPER MACHIA GOODS, that bewtek worse peat han that offPetro-jiaulowj- ki Citizens' Bank of Williamsburgh were 10 Ckeennt Street. PMila, His atock will consist in part of all tbe Tart out Sole, etc., all of which is offering for sale at . PORT MONAIES, INFORMS received
his numerous customers

stock of all kinds" .." in circulation this afternoon. The bill Tf!r Specimens sent gratis. School Books now in use, tbe choiaeat standard prices to suit the times. Thankful to a gener-
ous

and a variety of other fancy articles, selected a large - School irotice. j
. .. , , ot Groceries and Conlcctionarics ; a splendid -, Adminihtrtttor'e Sale of Land War-- MISCELLANEOUS WORKS! public for the very laigo and liberal with care in the Eastern markets'.! He respectholders understood to be pa-

tronage of and Notions of all kinds,amply se-

cured.
Toys sare rant, variety M'EACHBSSall the recent pusltcations. Bibles of all sices, dls- - hitherto, received, a continuance, ot fully solicits the patronage of the people, and will take noMce. that ttere wiu'c

. trial in N pursuance of an order of the Probate Court o' and a wellaelectsu assortment of Musical &c. A four Wuarterly Examinations as follows:CJArRi-bon'- s Cincinnati is . .""' Tlpnons prices, the same is solicited from his numerous old and hopes by strict attention toi business, to give Instruments, &c, . at
exerting great interest.' The principal . Yesterday and to-da- y there has been 1P.14,
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point made thus far by- - the prosecution quite a run on the Savings Banks. The House In Ashland, on !the 3Uth day of December Particular attention is called to tbe 8tatioi.erv ' WILLIAM fASSOK. . generally. . '''."" a constant supply of Baltimore and New Hsven atsavanssah. The tbird on the second Saturday
April

to ;
next, at one o'clock, P. M-- , certificate on Land 'Wall-Pap- Departments. The subscriber has no N. B.- - Tbe public are warned not to be de OYSTERS, Game of all kinds Sardines, Pick in July t Bayeaville. And tho fourth on the first--,are proofs that Aaaiso.v sometime pre-- . Chambers street institution paid about Warrant number 61.344) for 160 acres of land issued reeilatien in saying that be can give tbe most on. ceived or misled by finding our name attached led Meats and the delicacies of the seaaon. Saturday ia Oetoberet Jeromcvijtir.

vious te the explesion . of the , infernal $60,000 in gold, and nearly , the same by tbe Com. of Pensions to tbe widow and heirs of alloyed satisfaction to those who are in want of nTn&mmm':- tq any other establishment in town. Lunch served at all hours on foe shortest no r There Sscitl also bs;nvs Bpecial Kxemlnatlons saWilliam Devinney. and by them trans re red to one Paper, .envelopes, Blen.-Book- Memorandums, follows : - 't'be first on VheBecond Ssterday of March,
machine, had threatened Allison, and to-da- y. It it not thought any are seri-

ously
John Pierce, and by bim to John Augbey, in bis Diaries. Wall-Pape- r, Inks. The subscriber continues tbe Tanning busi-

ness
Mansbeld, Nor. 10, 1B04. xu tice. Constautly on hand a variety ef Temper te, AahlantLi: 4'he second oa tbe third Saturday of

the identiScationW effected. me. terms oi Bale one tnira cam in nana, ons or anything of the kind. at his eld where ance drinka. J' ; April at The third oa the second 5at- -Akkisoit as the man tbird in one year, and the balance iu two years Lawyers and business men, in particular, are Hidis will
stand, aay quantity of WILLIAM KALSTOV, Thankful lor past patronage, he ia ntday in.May at Sullivan. Tbs f. urth on the aec-o- d

who ordered the box of the- - maehiae to from sale, with-intere- and approve -- ecurity. invited to call and examine tbe quality and prices be purchased, and Leather con. WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER, 'Post Of. ed to spare neither pains or expense in eater-- Saturday of 6eptemberat Hayesville. Acid thai
'

- - of goods they may be in need of. stanlly oa band and (or sale. ' Main street. Ashland. filtk on. tbe third Saturday of October at Savaniraiwitor of whe lever withW wants those himmade.-Farth- er thedevelepmeats are ; 2"There has been excellent eleigh-ia- g Adm'r of John AuWiev. dee'd. n. JJ. Trade supplied at Cleveland Wholesale , WASSON fc 8LOANE. Ohio, ito Id and Steel Pens, and a choice ng-
. Uy ordsruftb Board,

aotioipfrted. StaUtman. . W. Smrsi, Atfy for Pttr. " puces. varitHy of Jewelry, kept consantlvoa - - - - a- - vi miii, Ketfar) tand Democrat at Qoebee since Nov.ever the first inat. Asblaad, I, 18o4 3m33uem. eta, ISM. 3wis .APOlana, nor. sm, isaf. wtf November 86, 1833. 3tf. Aahiand, Oct. 4th, 1854. , . . n!9tf Ashlasnl, Oet- - k. MM. ' . Ml f


